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I)I>Jl)YEMENTS I. "(IR REt,ATING TO ETCHING OFi.T,UMl.IUM
O'ft ITS llUAjY FuR USE !S E'!'~CTRvDE IN ArJJMIlfIUM E:r.ECTRC',l'fIC
CAlPACl TUR.
CQUNCIr. OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAT. m:SBARCH, Bafi Marl,
I • ., Delhi-I, India, an IndIan registered body' Incorporateel um:te.
the Registration of Soclet1.es Act (Act xn ot 1S:60).
This is an invention by KANDADAIRAJ1GOPAtACHARI MAMSI"",
Scientist, BAtKUKJE ANANTH! SHElOI, Scientist, Fl&NDADY
~.T.AKRISHIU. UDUPA, Director, YBNK&TA8UBRAM"'I~ LAKSHMI ...
IIAMS1MHAH, Senior Scientific Assistant, nBVARA.Jr KA.NAGA.RA3,
..1'.101' Scientific '.slatant, Mrs. VIJ AYAr,AKSHHI RA,KjKRISHtU.N,
Senior taborato'ry Assistant, AHGUSWAMYPERUMAt, Senior TJnborat017
Assistant, all ar~ Indlan ~ationals and all are EIIlployed in
Centra1 Blectrocbemical Research Institute, Karallkud 1-681003,
T.ml lIadu, Inelia.
The following specification describes the! nature or this
lnyentioo.
• ••••• IE ..
fbt8 inve.t1011 r.el.t •• ,. tapro"ea.nt.. 1a or ......L6ting
to etching ot aluminium or ita 911018 lor use 06 8J.ectrudea
(anOde or -..athode) ~&1 alum1n1\. electrolytic caps ...1"tore.
Electrolytio capacitore are used in large numbers ~Il
sIlT electronic equipment and the .cecent1Xen<1 in the elec'troll10
induetry ie to redtlce "he size of these ~.apHcitors. 'l'h1s 18
done b,y using higb gain etched xob.e .L or the l'abr1.ca1iion
electrolytic
of the/capaci tore. High gain etched 1'011e are mea.e t>1
electro.Lytic method.
Thei degree uf etching Ofa.Luminium J. oil determine!; tbe
ultimate size of the capac1 tor "and 1.S expres8ed tiS t la~d~...:-dotio f
It is1lhe ratio of the capacitance of an etched and :formed
toil 150 the U8pt:1c1tance of the :piain foil of similar area
aDd a1eo formed at the £!l~mevol.-tage. Nowwith the rl!!Cent
deve.1opments in the rOlling an(l. etching technique, it 1.8
possible to obtain etch ratio of o..,er 40 when foraed tlt
30 "901te. - L-
Hiturto it b•• be•• proposed to t.reat tne foil
ar,od1ean.r in soluble chloride solution lll!lil1g d. c. or
e..o .. superimposed 4.c" or square W8.". or d.c. with various
percentag.. of pulsation.
This 18 open t.o objection in that the convEmtional
eod1ua chloride electrolyte with pure d.. c. givH8 etch
ratio of only 15 at 30 .,olts :t'ora1ng. Other electrolytes
with sodium chloride ae the p:t;incipal constituent ha... beeR
de'Veloped but all of th«n g1"fe maximumete h ratio of 40 only,
including the process patented by thIs Ineti tU.te. The
etching process u.e1ng different foras of curre'nt invol"ee
the import of special ger:lerators as well aEl suitable fil tero
and chokes.
,80 t the object of ttl e present invention iate obviate
t~lJe d1sad'fantagee by an electrochemical tetohing process
eaploy:1ng suitable formulation and d,e. and adopting proper
poet treatment proceduree in order to obtain high etch
latio between 40 and 55 at 30 velts form.ing.
To these ends t the invention broadly (;onsj.st. oln an
. I
electroc t~m1ca 1 procese of etching aluminium ue1n-g d. c.
in a 8u.itable bath formulations as mentioned below and
adopting a epeCial posttreatment proC'€dure to ~nllibit the
reaction between aluminiua aud water during tbe ~'Ub8equeD't
".
washing process for removing the last traces c:f ~}l\lloriae
over the 8tched foil.
The main conetitueht of the bath cunsists of soluble
~hJoride ei ther alone or ae mixture in au rt'i c iently hi.gb
concentration (1to 5 molar Goncentrat:LoniB). To ttds. or;f'
or more of the etlbetancee select~d froa the f8LJ.OWJ.l1g
list of aub8t~nce8 g iVfm un~~r t'be three eu.b-d tv 1aiona
indicated below are ad(!ed eo ae to Hdju at tbe pH inl;he
rang~ of 1 to 5.5 :
J-
Solueble nlt of (.l of organic acids oi Jll0110, d.i, tri,
or hyd.roxy aliphatic acids or Cb) of inon;a.nic wids
l1ke Bulpnuric, chromic or boric acid.
(11) 1'he 0orreeponding acid of the so luble 13'11t added ".r
(1) Jaentioned abo'Ve or bOI'tc acld and (1ii)
(1il) a dihydro.xy aci d (aliph.atic or aromatic) ali.phatic
8IIine alcobol, polyhydr1c alcobol, mono saccharide,
disaccbraide or uro·ducts of hydrolysis of l!l dis&aehr14e
like sugar or polysaccharid.e like starch.
By soluble chloride or solUble salt, we mean th.
chloride or salt of sodiUM, potassium, ammonia, calcium
or magnestum.
During the poet-treatment of the etched foil ior relrl.oying
the chlorides, the reaction between aluminium a m water I....y be
inhibited by using solutions contain1~ inorganic SUbstancea
, c
like phosphate, dichromate, silica'., periodate or eur!~ce
active compounds of anionic typecontain1ng a strongly
inhibitin,g inorganic group attached to the hydrocarbon.
The investigation is carried out a8 follo ....s:
10 cm :x 2.5 em. super pure aluminiua foil of parity 99.9~
or its alloy of purity 99.5~~ 1s anodically etched in tW(I
litreB of the etching solution using stainless steel .8 Ollth0de.
A current density in the range of 0.2 A!eq.cm to 0.75 A./e.q.ca
iB a pplied from a three~phasl'! recti.iier ior a period of 80 '\0 120
secondedepending on the mature of the electrolyte and
thickness of the .foil. J',fter etclnng t the foil ia ".lJhl,4
well with tap water And then it 1s immersed for 1 to 5 :lItiru~.rte.
1ft a special treatment 601ution kept at 75 to gO·C. "the
:foil ie'Haahed well with aeionieed ".ter kept 8Il.t <jO-95°C.
!
The etdip.d foil if" formed. to::;O VGlts DC in !'\ fOrlllir4i/:
e] l:ctrolyte cont8ininv. 1% d .u1ydT'op;~n fk.rllonHun ortto:pt!(JEtpnate
ai; 85"0.
- Jf-
Tbe clipeoitance is ae8eured 1n a,capaoitance br1dge by
apnl,yil1gfour-fifth of the forming -.oltage in 8: IHa.ur1Dg
electrolyte containing 5% boric acid at 30'''C"hose reei."i"1t,
18 adjusted to 100 oqm/C8l aMonia. The etob ratio val_ea
stated in the examples are calcull"J;ted by dlviding tbe capaeita!JOe
of the etched foil with the capacitance of the plaih toil
ot the eame e:eometric€d area wben both the foile are fOl'lled
and measured under identical conditions.




200 grams of commeTcial eodium chloride i:md 100 grams of
sodium citrate are dissolved in one litre of water. The pH
of the resulting solution is 4.
(b) Etching condition::
Anode: 100 micron thick a1u.inful foll c,f purity 99.99%
Cathode: Stainless steel
Current denElit.r= 0.7 A/ca2
Duration: go seconds.
Temperature: 100 - 102°C
(0) Poet-treatment:
The etched fOil i8 1.-ersed in 0,,% 811U11Oo1wa dlh'ydrog~n
orthophosphste solution at 5.4 pH for 2 minu·tee kept at 80°0. ~
The foil 1s irmnersed il]. hot deionised water kept at 95°C
for two minutes. The fdil i8fo~ed at 30V.
(d) Etch ratio:
.An etch ratio of 48 j.B obtained a.t 30V forming.
- s-
(~) Etching electrolyte:
200 grulll8 01 cvwmerciulsod:lum cb101'.1.oe9 75 gl'BSIHI of
commercial sodtum 8ul~)hate and 40 grams of boric 'lc:id are
di9801ved in one litre of water. Tbe pH of the reeultin,g
:.:C'l ut ion i IJ 4.. 3 •
(b) Etcbi~ condition:
Same 88 given in Example 1.
(c) Post-treatment:
The etched foil i8 immersed in 0.1% dihydrogen a..onium
orthophosphate 80lutton for two minu.tes kept at 90Cl'C. Then
the foil is llillJIersed in hot deiofJieed water at 95°G for
two sin,utes. The foil is formed to 30V.
(d) An, etch ratio of 47 i8 achieved at 30 V forming.
EXAl.'l.PLE '~
(8) Etching electrolyte:
250 pas of commercial sodium chloride, 70 graa8 of sodiua
sulphate, 40 gram8 of boric acid and 100graa. of I118nnitol are
di880):" ed in one 1i tre of we. tel' • The pH of the resul1ting
Boluticm is •• 3.
(b) Etching condition:
,Anode: go micron thick 8uper. pure aluminiua fl)11 of
purity 99.99~
Cathode: Stainless pteel




Same as giv (:n in Exemple 1.
(0) An etch ratio of 43 i8 obtained at 30V forming.
- 6 --
r ~ j Ii:t c Ii j 1;-,,"; P, ).;:: c t;colyte I
2:', ~re.mf'of cummercisl BodiuJIIchloride, 90 gr8.ll8of
oo..~rcial sodium Bulphate, 40 gra•• of co..-rci£l boric acid
tiredissolved in 600 .1 "ater. To 100 gra.8 of 8U5U in 200 .1
wa tel' le fjdded 1: 1 hydrochlol'ic !wid to ad.i ue't the pH to' 1.8
and then boiled for balf an bour. The solution i8 cooled and
tbe pH 1s adjusted to 5.0 by adding dilute alka~i. The 8ugar
801'..ltion80 hydrolysE~d is added to the mixture of chloride,
auipbate and boric acid. The total volume ia made upto 1000 mI.
The pH of the re8ulting Bolut10n is 4.6.
(b)~(B) Etching condition and poet-treatment are same a8 given
in Example 1.
(d) },,'tch ratio I
An etch ratio of 54 Is achieved at 30V forming.
EXAPI!PLE 5
(a) Etching electrolyte:
225 grams of commercigl sodium chloride, 70 grams of sodium
citrate are dissolved in 900 m1 of water. To this 100 ml of
ethylene glycol is added. The pH of the resulting solution 1e
adjusted to 4.5 with citric acid.
(b) & (c) Etching condition and post-trea~~nt are the Bsme 8e
given in Example 2.
(d) Etc-h r8tto:
An etch ratio of 54 1s obtained at 30V forming.
Same 88 given in t:xample S.
(h) Etching condition:
Anone: 7(; micron t.hid o(,l!Im",rcial Aluminium foil of pU:tity
99.5?'. ia used.
(;e thode: :itEd n]ABS etef?l
7




~ame a8 given in Example 2.
For the cathode foil the usual practice 18 to give the
capacitance aB;u'/dm2 at ° volte. The following procedure is
employed for meaeurjng the capacitance at ° volte.
Two test pieces of size 5 cm x 2.5 cm are cut out of the
etohed foils. Tabs of size 2 lID x 5 cm are attached to both
the pieces. The two f01le are then wound together with
electrolytic tissue paper and immersed in an electroly·~e
containing 5% A.H. boric acid having 8 reB1sti~ity of 50 'ohm-cm
(adjusted by adding ammoniwa hydroxide). The tabs are con-
nected to -thecapacitance measuring bridge and the capacitance
value wae read.
The capacitance value obtained with foile etched by the
process mentioned above wae 27,OOOjUF/dm2•
The value that can be obtained with other electrolyte is
usually leBe than 20,OOO/uF/dm2 at ° volts.
The following are among the main ad~antageB of the invention I
1. It is poe8~ble to obtain high etch ratio (40-50 at 30V
forming) by adopting a suitable nrocees using d.c. suitable
etching electrolyte formulation. et(:hing conditione l!lI1d
post-tre8t~~nt procp.dures for the etched foil and thereby
effect coneider:3ble reduction in the voluae/Bi~e of tbe
capacitor which 1~ th~ IliAintrend in the miniaturiestion
of tile elect;r<:,n lC 1li(ll.' Htl'Y.
""-t '-. ,.......(~ ,
2. Likewiee,Jit le pOBsible to Rf'lt high c8pac1t,:mc~ value
, 2 fUI • V"'-Ot ....., T- e.~ A H tL.1 -I.
1S,OOO-25.000/uFldTD ,r07 the (,':TT1J1lp'lci'll T'lurit. 011e.,,"~
e~cr.~d h~ the n~w T'lr~~r~~.
- 8·-
DaH4 thl. 21st 4ay of .ftnary. 19'",,*.
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Hll-'RVVE:HENTS IN vh Jlt.L ..Tl.N(} 'tv c,TCtn. NG OF r~T,U:\nNIUH OR
ITS AT,"fJ¥ FuR US~ AS E;T...ECTRvDE IH A"UHINIUH E;f,1i;cTRu"',Y'I'IC Cttl'j.\CITl;!i$,
CCUNCIT~OF SCIBN'LFIC Ii HllJlJSTiiL"1.T. ;(8~:"j8>~RGl, Eafl MaTE, Nev
De1hi-I, India, an Indian r~;fi :;te:' :'ed tOGY in c:orporated under the
Ref,1stratlon of Societ les Act (ACT XXI of 1860).
The f01 'owing sfleci fication partieu1 arly <leser! bes and
ascertaHls the nature 0 f this invention and the UlfJ.l1ner 1n ""hleh
it is to be ~1~:H'fol:'mod ~-
Ttds is an inventiun by KaNJ)..JJA! RJwAUUlJAT,ACi-l,iHI .~L"nASIHlhN,
Selenti st, BAr,KllNJf~ .~\J ,J.n: \•• SH~N'vl,Seien t1st ~ HANDiillY VE:r~K;\TA-
KHlSliN.i. UDUfhJ .Di.l·(H:~l'r, VZM(,~T.tiSUBHL1.t·jAI\r •..N "'j"~KSmnN.j~hSlilf;tN,
$.......,;;.".t" S-<c.t.~~ ..~r_jj-
~.s.'$~ DBVJ.RiW K.tiNitGA.RM, Junior Scient.~fic assistant,
Mrs. VIJ ...YAT,..J\SJH1 R..u1AlC:~1GENAl',;, S~nj or T)aborat(; ry kssi st i3.nt.
,tNGU3A.MY!-'i!.:HlH·i..<il"" Senior Y"llXlr;,tury )~ssistant, an a.re Indian
Naticlna1s and. all are emp10.red 1n c;sntral E;1'?~trl;>ch€:mlcl1 Rf~search
to
1111..in'Yentton rf'l.te. t(, iapro"e.ente ift or r.,l.t1.Re te
f
tChing ot .11.11111nluJIl or it •• 1luye fur uelt .e ...l~etrc·du, (.nolle
r cethod.) in .Jllm1n1pll'l "-l.<:trolytic cal "'_- torlll.
l~}e('h(1)vtlf' :,.~, ..(lt\I~ '1'. ne.lI in lat'~~. nUlJIrex. in.~
.l.ctronl {' equ1plll.t1t UI,1 t,hiG recant trend 1n th4t ell[llctr(}tljc lndn8try
1. t" r,.1 uc f'O t,h • ,,1 :1.. ,\ [ t h-l'''' ('.. tIC :1 to r'1" • l'b j '" 1 t'I c'J C l' • by
u.iB« tdfl' i".in ,.tc~"td f" 1... for' '''11. rllbtlc.ti':'Yl t,f tt~. al.ctrolyti"
a.pacHe-r... H1~b Rah, .tcb.f~ foil!! are made by f'!Jectrolyt1.c
•• tbod.
!b. oegl'l"e (jf eter'ttlg of .luminium fell ~t'T"11ldnee the
ult1a.t. ",1~,. of thl! d;'.rec1tor and ie .~pr,.el!'.d ae'.tch ratio'.
It 1. the t' .tj 0 of. t.b. Nl~f.ci tan ~ of .n _ ton.d e.lld for.. ed t oil to
tbe ca'{-••citancl9 of thtf 11<1.1" fr'tl of 8:tmilar .rell aDd 11Il1O for •• d
at tb. ea. ,,('}t.g., Nnw w1th the l"4('.D"t: d••• loT)lIIt,nt.e ill I;he
rolling .n" .tchi~ tecta)' :"..... 'it ie pc,,,,,,ibl_1 to nhtalJl etch
ratio 'Or o....r ~o "h.,; f'r'l'l'ft"d .t ";(,volt,f-,
Hl tlwrto 1t ha. beeB propos.d to tr.at the f,oil anodicall,
1. 801ubl. ehlor1d. 801ut10n lleing 411'elotcurr.at of alt~rn.tlng
ourrent ltup.ri.po8ed 011 d1 r..ct currel1t or square "'•.":1. or dir.ct
ourrent ,.1tb .ar1011.8 p.rc •• tagee of puleatton.
~1. 18 0p•• to objact1oa ta tbat the o~... ~t1oJlal sodiUM
eblol'1de .l.otrol, t. w1th 'Pure •.trect (!Urrent gi..ee an. etcb ratio
of ou,. 15 .t~() ,(~1t e formi.ag. SOIllS ()f th'!l other eleotrolytee
fl·
de~.lopf:d .1 th sodium eh lorid •• Il t;l.. J)rinclpal coneti tuent
lnclud1~ the proc est:'. patente4 by us e..r1 ler. (::ndhm PR tent
NumbeI'~ 10(J~n'ft-nd 1~')~) rjV not includ~ any ro~t-trfll1'\t!'"'Clnt
procedure to inhibit the react ion be tween the e tch~d e.luRHfl iu.
toil and water wi tb tbe l'eeul11; tb ey ge.V8 A.ne tc brat. io of only
40 .1. 30 'Yolte forming. A few other proceaees uelnf!; d jd'ferent
forme of clll'reTlt invol"I" the import oJf 8 rec1.al f"eJ'l~r8tot'e 88
well a8 sUitable tilters end l:::hokee.
So. \he object 01" the pre8~nt invention 113 "to ob'Yillte theee
dle8ct'YS[lta@;es by an electrQlytic etching proc4!~aElelll.plo:,ing
suitable fOI'JI'ulation Qnd direct current and 8<!.opting p:roper
po.t ..treatment procedures in order to obtain hlgb gain etch f011
w1~b 8u1 t8ble electrical characteristics art! be'9lng tb·, ainimua
chlorite content.
To these en09. the In'llt:'ntinnbroad.ly con~ist8 in electrolytic
.telling of aluminium foil wbleh comprise. SUbjecting the foil
to an .nt/tile treatment 1n en aqueous solution consi8ting of
(1) • 81 Juble chloride 15";O%~ (11) 9 soluble salt of aUlpbur1c
acid, aliphatic hydroxy ('mono or d1 or tri) oerboxly1C ecid 1-~
(11i) al1.pbnttc hydroxy (mono, di or trl) CBl"boxlylic acid or
boric 8t~ld 1.0 to 20% end (i-.) one or aore of the 8u'blltanc.s
11ke tartariC! 8(>14, poW1ydrlc Bleohol, produc:ts of byclrolys1a 01
sugaY't :lnorgsnic acide like hydrochloric 8C 1d1()T eUlphuric 8014
8088 t;{\ adjust the pH be,tween \.0 and 4.5. the fleld noodie
treatm.e'lt being reTried out at 9 current denei.ty of 0.48 to
, 2
1.2.4 amps/em- for 48 coul.o.b tot25 coulOllb pet eq. elD of the
foil ~urf8ce, at 8 tempenture of 9B-105°C whe-rein th,e etehM
foil j q BUbjected t.o a post~treatment in e. hot F,!olut1on contailllq
one ot' more of the inorganic subs tances liKe, phospbate, silicate,
periodate and boric: geid in o!'<hx' to echi." .. h.\gb ,geln etcbe4
foil ntb aD etcb 1'8tio of AO IIIn~ "bove st 30"01\. formin«.
By soluble chloride or soluble 8al t, we IIBf!arl the chloride
or ealt of 80d1uII, potsssium, 9f!lmQn!lJll. calcium or' Jle,gne81u..
DurlD8 the pOB t- treatment 01 the etch" Iflil for reao.,1ng t•
. ohlorides, the resction between alu..1nlua allid hot wsi,er ., be
inhibited by IWlfl!', tJ>lut1.ons ('onte1ning lrlOl'p-8nic £lute tancee
lUte pbosphate, dichromate, silicate, per10cl8te and horte acld.
!hie tre8taent enables ue to obtain foile b.~in£low ohlor1 ••
80nt81'\ and haVing good electric.l characteristic ••
,C' \.liti ~ ~'.,; 011 f!U;'el ;'IJ.e .l11l1l11'l.1u.Ii foil ot I"u'it," 9~.9'"
or 11.8 alloy of plU'1t..)' 9',/· 'J'.M:li: 18 Ul1Jdi.Clll1, otchea 1. iwe
litree of the .tchlag fI01ut1.oa lH!\lng ~~tehll.6',,.hel., eti";»~
or .10k.1 ae cath,,'d.. J.. OIU'rel1t o •• a1t1 1. the rea... ef 0.45 'te
, .24 J./e,'fl is applied, troll III throe pbatte ro(;tH~i.r fE)r 0.8 te
1.4 alidiJeI. mlnutf!'1IJ t.I' "'qua.r. centi.,.ter of the foil ~.Il.J....HIlC
oa t;he •• ture of the electrolyte and th4 ibjleneell ot th e teD .•
Mter etchin8, the foil 1& w.f/bed •• 11 with t ap •• ter aM ta,,,
1t tit :hUler.ad for 1 to 5 minute a i,n a spe() 11&1 treotll .. t lolt:l1ilo •
•el't .t W'_IlI}<" C. Thl'l foj] i@ .... sh.d W~ 11 wi th d• 1o-Jli 1Ill•• ".ter
kept at 85-90°C.
If'ha etcbed foil 18 f')r'a1td at ;0 "olte uellag (l1r.~e~ e~lT .. t
1•• tontll@; electrolyte <~ont.iJt.1ng 0..1~ d:l.hydl'ugeJ'l .-oa1ua
orthophosphate at 85°0.
!be capae1taace le meaSUJ".d 1n a ,Jal)a('l t.~c. b:ridg. bT applyiq
tov-t1!th ot tOrJ\1Jlg ~oltage i•• lB~ae'JrlJag elttctr-o)..1ta cont*1JIg
5_ borio .c1d at ~OoC "boee ree1eti9fity if I adjullted to 1(lOobJl-ca
with ammonia. The ~t(~h r.t~() 'V.'] Uf!e f!lt,atedin the ~:x.mplea ar.
calcu.lated by di-vidillg the capacita.llC'e of the e'tchle(1 foil with
"he cap.cit •• c. of the plaia foil of the S81De geoeetdcal are.
whe. both the f01le aT'\! tormed amd "It 8m'.". under identical OOll.d1t10.. " ..













to adjust the pH to 3.0
C::.1;hod. :
CUI' c'ellt d~,uJ1 ty :
Dur.tlon:
Teupera tUI"t I




(0) !net-tre.t ••• ':
Tht'l .tdj.~ roil ie im.un f1.~ t. 0.1% aJDJIIOUiUR dlhyOt- ~~Il
crtho-pOutl)haT.f.\ 8,.'1\1\.10 •• t pH r:'.1 fC1r " Pllflllt"'El'fHiJ1.f.Uli"d .• 80
'J'ht!tfoil ls 1mmeI",.d ill not delonl(l.d ",.tn' for < Dl:1aut•••• d
ror••~ at ~O .olte.











to adj .8t ill. pi
to 2.4
(_) Btcbing oonditions:
a... .. giv•• ill bupl. 1
(0) foet-tr.at.ellt,
!he e tchsd foil ie ~ersecl ia a eK>lut:Lcl.conta:laiag
0.1" .1hfdrogen ammoniuaorthophoephat. a..d O.<H:' di"odjLum
1174r08- pboephate at pH 5.5 tor 2 a1Dutee. Then tb.. fet11 ie
s.-r'" i». hot dei01l11•• d ... ter • 90·C for 2 1111lute8. Th.
foU 1a then tormed at 30 'folts.
(ct) Etoh ntlo:










To a(lj uet 1,he pH to
4 ..'
(b) Btch1ag oonditio.e'












S..e •• gi~ell1. Iz.mple 1
(') ~ch ratio'









1'0 this it ttHt !Qllowillg 8()1'dl0. 18 a44.' •• 4 the pll of tit.
resulting solutioa 1. 4.5. 100 gr... of .. ar i. add•• U 200 .1
of 1'. hydrochloric acid eoh,t10 •• 1Id t be pff 1•• 4ju8 tift. tll' '.6
...~._. __.~~ .. ~_b._,.~~ .h.""lof" I. ~ r"" ......~ ~".iI' .. "'" l"lnt,,,,,. ....- --"- ---"--•..
'" t. Ildju ..t-e" 'to 5.0 b)" .ct ~ 'j.'_: dilute ~1•• 11. 'D. sugar
-.olutiOJl tben bydrolyeed. 1s adde" -to tb..olu."10. coatai..1..
• o41~ eblor1de.
(\I) ct: (0) r.b.. etching ooftd1Uoa a.d ,os 10-,1;1' •• " ••• ' .......
•• ghe" 1Jl Euapl.1.
(4) E$ch ratio:









100 .1 .th,l •• e glyool is adde~ .ad t.he pH ot ~.
resulting solutioll 18 ~.5.
(It) "4 (c) Etcb1l'1g conditioll a.a Poet-treat'lent ar. the
8'" a8 shell :hlE':lCample2.
(4) Mob ratte'
Etch ratio obtained i8 54 at '0 ~olt8 forming.
WMJ?LE §
(.) Etohi.Jag electrolyte:














!he etohed 1011 i~ treated 18 O.1~ ,erloda~e eolu'ioa at
80°C for 2 m1ltut;eB and t ten ill hot wateJC' Il'~ 85·0 for 2 minutes.
(d) Etch 1'*t10:
:Por tbe o.'botM toil, tbe usual practice is to g1~e ••
capacitance aSjUf!&fi a't0 ~olt. !roef'ollowtag procedure ,18
employed for m~8EJUrtnss the c$lpacitanee .t 0 'Volt:
!he eaaple tit cut ~.ntotwo pieeell of at •• 5 ca x 2.5 Hi
ead tab. of 8t.. 2 _ x 5 011are .ttac.b~4 to llCJ'tb 'la. p1..... '"
!he be foile ... thetl WOWld 'ogether w1"th .1.0'1'01,."18 ;U~;;!!»l.
'Paper )nd haersed 11'1~ ~leetrolyt. l'9nt..in1J~ 5~ All Mrh! acit-
ba"i~ • r •• iAt1"fi't1 of 50 oha-ca( ad Jtlstett by a441Jtfit ...... l_
h1·'!,o~ide). The t.l>e are oOb~oted to tdHt uapllG.i.tuee
.ea ..tU"l.~ bridge ana the e.~.el'a.08 "•• r~.4
,~. c.apaoUe"ee .,all'. t;)btalne4 .1'$" tot:11' ~_.,()L.e-dby UI.
00 ,2pJ'QCtIH' .~ntf()n~d .r.~\'" 'if." 27,0 ;tU/Gu ..
rla ,,:dIU' +ohIO'\; o.~ be .)t>t!l1f'4ul ",1th otb,,~, .t~ .('t.r~'?_rt,. 1"
IllJU&1ly 1.8" t tJ out (>0 f 000fur / ~rl' ..to" 01 't •
llectralvt. oo~po81t1~n.
(a)~oQi~.cnlori~.f
SoU lAM au 111111 h. t
jOl·.1.~ _tela
l'llr t "-1' .l(: fO Id
1'5~
'"to"
to .d~net ·tbe ,H
t4 2.0
(b) Etclii;lli$ cond.U.ioll:
.:..4041. J 1')0 li'leroa ihi.k •• ~_










Xlilei'uil is b,.er •• d .1a ;(.5~ borio .i' i!olut.lo ••. , 80·0
fer 2 .itli.l~eII ".".t. l.h•• :1.)\ Lot la14uti .. 4 ".t.I" "ol_ti'I" .t
88-. lox';; "J"ut, .. ,.law' t.'I,." ~nrnf''' :at 1(- "nlt~"•
(4J Etoh rM.iio•
.b ateb ratio ., 41 j. ebt. i l'Ile4 s1. 30 .,01 ta.
(a) .t.18uLlo.l.y1.. cc-mp*JIl j t) olU
Uodilj~ C.,l"11rJtII:
Oo.i.\UI pUlpbate.
llor'j, 0 aJ h1t




6"If'to .c'1J u ~t in. .,1 te
2.4
Cotbe<lal
"'urn~h. t 41!nai ty :
DUl'r,tictil
'empel'l\ tur .. :
(~} Po. ~- iT ~~1;Wle", t t
~.~~ •• «1~•• ia .~.pl. 1
(&) !litet, 1'.tJo'
U .t.al.i reUs et" 4' 1. ot".i.~." ., }O 'I<;llt. to.....l...
100 m1crod tbj.~ 9Up.~
pUJ'ft liol tw.l tllua fotl




tb. tollo.!fiIj ar. MODiJ the .. in ed".n1.e«e. o-t t-he 1n"enUOtU
1. It 18 'Quitl", to 09\.1fl hl~h et<>Aretis <40-50 at '30 'Vol-'.
ie:ra1ag) 'h, 8rlQpU:Il(, a ad t8bleproe t.' ueiJlg .Hr.'.ct clltrr ... t
_itable .tcbiR, electrol,t. fOJWlla-tioft, .te*1,.. C(;AfH:tloM
aD4po8t-t-r.''''''. ,roo.4_ra. ft}r "_ .tcit.. 1911 -.4 •• rn,
.tt.et conaiftrltble rH\lCU,Oa1" the .. 1... /.1 .•• of tk. ea,"itor
.b1cb 19 the fosin tre:nd it! the .i:niatlu'1.etioft of tbe l!llec1;roaic
1ndll.trl·
2. L1k.wi... by thie ,roo••• it ia poe81&le to g.t bigh
capacitance •• 1... of 15.000-25,GOO/lll'I •• 2 at 0 "Q-lt tor the
cathode toil .~.1~ co~erci.l puri.ty f01l.
n CU.I.
1. 1 proce•• for .lec-.rol,tically .tching al_1n1"_ fotl. which
CQIIprt... sub~.ct1ng the al_1al..- foil to 6ft eno410 tr •• tlMtDt
1. an .,.eou8 801utlon coneiet1ftg of (1) a aelubl. ohloride
'l5-JOI' .(1~) • eolubl. salt 01" ettl.phurlc 8C it!, aliphAtic b,droxy
(acno, d1 or tr1) c&rboxylio aoid 1-8% (1i1) aUph8tlc h,dr'oXl
(woao, tt or -U oarbos.,11c _1 •. or boric acid 1.0 io 2~ and
(tv) one or .ore of the substances like tartaric acid, po11-
bydric alcobol. producte of hydrolysis of sugar, in()r~8nic
acids 11ke h,drocbloric acid or Hipburic acid 80 aa to adjust
tll. pHbetwe.n 1 and ....', the 8.~anodic tr~.t.ent, being
c.rried out at a current density of 0.48 to 1.24 ampe/ca2 for
46 col~l~ to 125 oouloab per eq.ca. of the foll surface,
at B t.lI:peratur. of 98-105"C where!ft 1lbesteRed fol1 1s
mjeoted to p08"t-treatmen't in a hot solution o:ontaining one
or aore of the ,inorganic subetances llke, phosphate, e11icate,
perlodate and boric acid in order to acbie~e high ga1n etched
foil ~1th an etch ratio of at leeat 40 ~ ~~ at 30 volte
forDtn&.
2. A process for electrol,t, etching a. cla:lJaed in 1 i.n whioh
tbe alWllinlW1foil ie eUbjected to an anodic cUITent denei ty of
0.48 to 1.24 A/e~2 and for 48 couloab to 125 coulomb per eq.cm
of the foil.
,. A procef4~for electrolyti c etching 8. clai •• e .in (:leim. 1
end 2 wherein the foil ie eubje0ted to a poet-trea\a.nt in a bot
eoltltion containjng i.norgenic subs tancee like phosphate,
d1uurOlllla\e,eil1cate. period.ete and boric acid lJ8:mt~11ned.
8t 8O-90°C for a duretlQn of 2 to 5 minutes during the con~1nuo~o
procel!lelng.
~. A prOCH. for electrolytic etcbing liB <:la1ae« in c1.1. ,
~ljerei.n itlEl poat-tr~atm~nt o';ue()uf3 flolutlon i8 kept at A pH of
'5 -to 6.5. tble 4tb day of }o'ebru.ry 19'"/5.
((AKP-4L.~
PA'rE"tt'l'8 O:p'l'IiCER
C;-ll1
